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RUNESTONE

THEINÏRODUCTION
At the time when the danet r$s yet yourE,

the powers did bang inb existence a land of uncanrry
beauty and profound w0nder

BETOFN
lhe Deoole ofthis land \/€re thenEelves

intelhgent and wise. They were respectful of their
environment, corsc|ous of their noble her age, !€t
content to live their lives peacefully, in isolation frorn
the wodd beyond the Great l\4ountains,

ïhis wEs a tirne of prosperity hr the prcud
people ol Belom, fur eaù on in their existence, they
leamed {unlike other mces) that when war mised it's
fearsome head, each party, ,,rhether aggressor or
detendei counted their dead and losses and years ot
fErdship - inslead of tireir vic'tories and booty.

0f cours€ lhere was coflflict during the
Land's early life.

Conffict between brces north, across the
Great Wate6, and sodh, the land ot Bdom, raged br
years claiming the countless lives of sons and
daughters, of lo\Ærs and s\aeethearb, of husbands
and wives

From these years of pcintless $/arring and
d€struction, aro6e rnaîy specialised sJbcultures,
notably, Etues lfurcst and tree drwlers), Wizarû/
Necrofi rancers (sorcerers of consilerable po,\€r)
and of course Warriors

Fo( this reason an agreernent was arranged
by an ingeneous wizard which nas duly agreed and
signed (withol]t hesitation ...) by leaders across the
length and breadth ot the land (the record bool$ do
not record how the wizard actuâlly accomplished
this). Needless to say the land and it's guesb
prospered and flourished for nEny hundre6
ot years.

lhen began the time ol the great Wizards of
Bek'rn, who spent their dq/s delvirE inb rn!6teries
and rnagical knowiedge br beyond the
undeGtanding of common rnen.

It was also the tirne ofthe EÀ/es who dwelt in
the heart of the beech brcsts of Bdorn; ùough only
forcslers and hermits knew them wdl.

The Northern Wastes had ah|ya)6 been nild
and memcindy inhospitable * tew of the ilk had
vertured there.

Little inbnnation wæ known about parh of
the wodd they occupied, but slrangers and



wanderinS ilk did ',€lk and talk amorE the æ@l€ of
Bekrn sometimes

Entering their eighteen{rundredth peacelul
year things began to change.

Slo$/V at first, then wih increasing hequency,
reporb ot attacks trom an unknorvn source upon the
pe@le ol Belom came in. the attacls were directed
at those inhabitarib livirE near to the Great Waters at
first, and so for some time fte invæion by lfurdomir
and hb hordes of orcs parsed unnoticed
and unchecked.

Untilthe nids began...
Striking south across lhe Great Waters in

their morEtrous DragorEhips, the orcs nvaged the
Land of Belom hr generation after generation,

one after another fte great treasures of
Belorn were sought out and looted, cankl atlay in
triumph rythe orcs.

Ihe Great Wizards lvere slain, and wift heir
passing wert mosl of their knwledge.

]he Etuei desdte their vabur and bravado,
were finally defeated heavily in the Battle of lhe
Wbstem ltibods;mosl otthe surviwsffed seehng
sanctuary b€yond lhe Great Mountairs onlyb be
hunted down like \,/ermin and horrificalv butchered

by the invaders.
one howevei did gain freedom ...

lilany generations passed. Ihe raids
contirued and the population ol Bekxn sbwiy
diminbhed. the ultirnate victory of Krodomir
seemed inevitable.

Yet from this state of tppeless despair, began
the epic quest of Greyrnarel, Morval and Biador.

THEPRESENT
As a chill breeæ wtliDped hrough the sghing

brest, Morvâl shivered and threw another log on io
the fire, li(ening to the sounds of the bresl and
watching the flurry of spafks rÈe, and dislurb the
quiet vigtl of a large tawny owl.

Morval drew hinE€ff closer to the welcome
heat of the flames and waited, alert and ready.
Nothing bml€ the pattern of $/ind ndæ sa\i€ for the
cnclde and p@pir€ of buming wood..llme 

was dow in the passing fur Morval urûil
he heard someone apûoaching through the trees,
very sterlthit, thowht Morval. llhoe\Ær was nnving
certainly knew where they \,r/ere headed fur.
Suddenly, lrom the darkress bet\,rreen the trees
âcross the cleâring, came the sound of a liquid



rnÀical wice: "Greetings! Mdval! Waniorl
I approach, ny friend.'

'And not ffire tirne. Biado(. Lâsl ol the
EÀ/es!" growled irorval, in rnock arEer he said 'Cal
yoursell a tue Elfl Ha! | heard you coming from a
bng way offl'

Biador redied in a musical voice "My dear
Morval, I have been with you fo( o\€r an houi'
Moryal fro,nned. 'ltthat were true, then surely
lwould haw krnwn ofyour pres€nce."

'fou have much b leam of our Deoole

Morval, old Inend.' Eliador continued' Our blk live in
foresÈ, \,'re are ad€ b mo\ie around virtlally
undetected b/ most' l-le sniled and r,'/ent on
"l carne æ soon æ | got the mesage trom
Greyrnarel. Vlhen I saw your fire I w6 natunly
suspicifls and decided b in/€siEate." Bhdor s
smile broadened to a wide, beaming grin as he said "l

\,latched fur sorn€ tirne with more tfEn a might of
mirth at your vigorous attempb to s-top the fiying
night creafures lrom uçing !,ou æ a rnoving target!l!"

irorval laughed æ he said 'Then lam indeed
humbled by your superiority in this fiEtter, Eliador
MyftÈnd!'addingbetween uncontrdlable laughter
"Îs a good ftingyou are on our side! Now corne -

sit yourself down and let us sêe 'â/hether Q€ynErel
anives befure my bon€s treeæ and nry $wrd dulls!"

Ihe E joined hb fÈnd rythe fire, his laush
rippling rnenily throuSh the night air "l tratÆ m doubt
that we stE{ survh,/e he nigl 's rL'ours, frÈnd Morval,

-fur looh Greflard approach6'
Into the clearing a shimmer appeared and

slowly advanced bwârd the fire, groûng nnre solid
as it moved. ft had no definable shape, rnade no
noise. As it drew nearer b Êliador and Morval, it
became finre sdid - yet neither ot them could
actually fucus their €yes upon it. lt seemed to strift
and ffowwithorit etfort.

As irorval and giador stared in wonder a
vdce from behind ca6ed them bo$ to turn, Morval,
hb s1r'/od ready bebre completirB the tum, Eiador
had an anow notched and the bow bert âs he faced
the o ginabrotthe voice

At once ù|ey sarv Greynard the Wizard and
rnade sâfu their weaporE, wearing expressiors of
shock and queslion and awe.

'Welcome,' said Greyrarel'l apolostselor
stadling rcu," he explained 'l have been tnvelling for
rnarry weelc nov/, I have been attacked by all sorts of
undesirable personages and, I now have a sneaking



suspicion that I am being follo$/ed - though by whom
or by what I am at a total loss to say. For this reason
rny friends, I have resorted b the [6e of solcery fur
protection and rErning." Greyrrnrcl parced for a
rnornent, mo\€d closer b the fire, threw back his
ftood revealing briglrt white eyes that shone like
white hot stars, long wfiite hair and b6try white
€yebro\,'/s He was a gaunt nnn with weathered
features and a drawn hce, al$ough his stâture
suggested at more than a hint of strength and power
l-le had a strong aqualine no6€, common b those of
the rnage. GreynErel continued, "That illu$on you
tookto be me is a helDfulkick sometirnes' lllorval
and Eliadof,rernemberingtheapparitian,lool€d
around into the da*ness, bund nothing, and turned
back to iace the Wizard who smiled and bok out his
pipe,loaded, and lit rt blovringthe smoke at
the moon.

A few momenb ot silence Dassed when
Morval, unable to hold his exciternent, blurted 'Vvell,

Greyrnarel? VYIEI neu/s? We recei\,/ed your message
as you see, and here we wait !!hat is it that keeps L6
all trom our beds this miserable n8it.' Gr€ymarel
$niled and p(Jtfed on his pipe before saying
"lmpatierf as e\Ær, rny old friend, but I ha\€ much to

tell, br læ1 night I had a dream -'
Morval rose angrily to his feet and faced the

Whard.'Dreams!' he exclaimed in dtonishrnert.
'old wives tales? Forgive me Greymarel, but I have
no time lor dreams ttris night I ha\ie news ol nry own
and it is ill.' Morual looked at Gr€ynarel and then at
Biador 'Elwin is dead.'

Greymarel's srnile b€came an angry scowi,
and it was cl€ar that he \Nas hard oresæd to rnæ1er
his dangeroEly angered emotions Biador shook lis
head in dbrnay. Æter a bng pause, Greyrmrel asl€d
of Morval, in a quiet, shaking vcice 'At the hands of
Orcs?" Morval nodded. Gr€ymrds voice becarne
angry as he growled 'Are they among us yet again?"
'Aye indeed," muttered Morval, 'butthey paid fur
their anogance with their lives! I dew eight with rny
own sword, and Prince Lorâvel himsefi slew sevemt.
Ihey sail€d south down the Great River in their
accursed Dragorship under coverbl darkness, and
æsaulted the brtr€ss jusl before dawn Not one
escaæd alive - \,v€ gave good account of oorselves

- hjt we lost Elwin ...'
Gr€ymarel stared at tfE fire, his eye6

distening æ h€ bught back the tea6. 'And so
another empty dwellirE joirE the many in Bekrn," his



\,/cilce was trembling Mh suppressed ernotion and
anger'Farewell Efwin. You will be sorely missed, oh
friend."

fle looked up from the fire. 'And theù ship,
Moryal? What ol tlEir shio?"

"lt floats still uDon the \aaters of Lake Belom"
reDlied the Warrior

Then perchance some srnallgood shall
er6ue .., Com€ Morval, sit you down and harl€n to
me. tlwin's deaft shall not go unavenged!'

With a shrug, Morvalseated hÈ pow€rful
frame and scowied gbomily inb ûe darh€ss

Gr€{narel relit his pipe and began his tale.
"ln nry dream, I stood within a vaulted cavem befurc
an altar ot polished, gleamirB $one, fte like of which
I haræ never bebre encourtered, and uoon the altar
there lay a book of uncountable age, brittle and
yellowing. And as I slood bebre the altar a voice
spoke b me sayng "8ehold, tlE Book of Zanmir
Seek it For be destruction of the Dark one mtlst
now be undertaken in lulfilment of ûre proohecies."

Ihereupon the voice ceæ€d. And in rny dream I

reached out towards the book and grasped it l8htly
in rny hands - but it vanished, leaving only three
small fraemeflb of parchment in rny fEnd. And

then I a\,'/oke."

Morval snorted with ftusirated imoathnce.
"Greyrnrel, my friend. Are you wdl in yoursdP Wb
fully undeGtand that you possess Sreat and
knowledgable wMom, and sorne por,r€rs of
prophecy. Btlt what this has to do with me or Biado{ |

know not. Strong anT6, sure arolris and cdd sleel
musl save Belom trom it's enemies - not dreams
and viiors!'

Greymarel sEhed, took from irEide his cloak
a snall leather pouch. l-le opened ûe pouch, shook
it's contents onto his hand, and passêd them across
b his friends. "No mere vbion this, rny friends. l,lo
intangible dream. these were in my hand nhen
I a$/oke..."

giador and Morval examined the ûfee
deces ol parchmert in open rmutlEd $/onder

It was Biador who broke the lorE sil€nce.
'But ,â/hat do€s thb rneân, Gr€ymarel? What is the
Book of Zarimir ? Ard what or wfio is Th€ Dark onel
"l will tell you such æ | nuy know.' replied GreyrErel.

'For nEny genentons now, B€lorn has
sjttered at the hands of the orcs trom the North, and
I fear ttrat o{,rr complete annihilatiff cannot b€ long
in the coming, tor we are so few, and they are so



marry ând slrong. Yet I belie\,/e that the orcs are not
our greatest enerny.' Biador boked up, surpris€d, at
Greyrmrd and Morvalfrowned and funched hb
shoulders. But Grsyrnard ga\,e them no chace to
sæak saying'Eccenùic I rnây se€m, hrt I am
assuredly yet sane. I belÈle tlEy are hjt the miniors
ofthe one befure wtlom allcreafurestremble. Hb
rEme is K0R00M|R - fte Dark one of ttE prophecy.
I bdieve it is he who controb and comnEnds
th€se hordes."

'But how can you know these thirEs,
Greymarel?" asked a bewildercd Biador 'And if tirey
âre in truth, what can be done?"

'Læt night's dream was not the only dream I

have had, Biador lhere have been othe|s, though I

did not know their rneanirE until no!v. I tdl you bis -
great things arc immineflt greater thân you krcw.
And we nust each play our part as the pr@hecies
ret/eal." l-le gesiurcd bviard the fragrnents of
parctïnert. "lt any generatiors ago, the Great
Wizards of Belom had pov{ers far greater than thoæ
wtrich I rnay possess. The great6t ofthem al r\,as
undoubtedly a Wiza{d narned ZAPHIR ZARIMIR
hirE€lt r,ræ another Do,âerful Wizard ft is said that
Zaphir brouglrt into being some strange and

dangerotJs device - a Runes{one - whose powels
would be revealed at the time of Bekm's greatest
peril; but thb is only legend. I hov{ mt what the huth
rnay be. And the Runesbne, if it ever did exisl, nas
long æo disapæared alorE with fte Eook of Zanmir,
aM other ancient treætr€s of Belom.'

Morval e)@nined one of tre hagmenb
tlrcirghtfu{}a "This prophecy, Greyrmrd - "0f ttpir
company shan be ... "- do lou $Agesl ttEt this
rnears )ou, giador and | .,.1

'l believe. irorval. that it rneam m less

Eiado( with his sure €ye; you, with you siurp yord
and mEhty sword arm; and rnfsdf, with such pou/ef
as I po6sess. 0n the mo(row I stEll strike Northward
b the Wastes. Somewtrcre wibin that wildemess I

believe bat I rnay find he por,ter b assisl me in rny
quest - ærhaps even the book ol Zannù or the
funestone ibef." His expression chânged and his
ldce nEde the very air tremble as he, Greyrnard he
Wizard, avorryed befuie the stârs "l s€€k no l€ss than
the utter and complete destruction of thb Krodomir
tt|e Dark, wherever tE nEy be fuund.'

'You shall mt be alone!' cried Moffd,
græping the hilt of his mighty sr{trd, hb arm
muscles bulged, sinews twisted and the air sang as



his sword curved up b point at the waning rnoon.
"By rny bhde, I sïvear that I shall not resl until the
Dari one and his hordes lb slain and destroyed

ærrEnently, and the prirle of Bdom hæ
been restorcd!"

Aiador haned furuard and clasped the
Wtard's hand. 'And I bo, nry friend. I bo ha\,/e much
b averEe on behall of rny pe@le. But let us not act
in hæte. Ihere are ohers afirong the frk of Bdon
wtlo rnay)ætjdn us'

'lndeed ttrsy nEy,' agreed Greymarel. '0r
ttpy may have other aid b give ut Let lÀ now each
depart, and in the moming 

',w 
strall seek what hdp

there may be bebre we begin ouriourney."
And so, after â fiml clasping ot hanô a ',wrd

o( h,vo of encoungement, fte three departed -
Biador slipping ncisdesst inb the darkness
between the trees, Morval tn\Ælling souttward
towards Lake Bdorn.

onlythe Wizard refirained. l-le satbr some
time near the remnanb of their fire, puffng on hb
fiæ, coftemdating the da)is b come ...

Shortly bebre davm, as the læt embers of
the fire ga\æ a final flicker and wert out, a tired
Wizard arose, walked across the æhes b a bush and

retrie\,/€d an anciert statf. lhen he rulled his hood up
and over his heâd, crooked he slafi throu8h his right
arm, and M his hands into deep pockets With a final

shrug, the gaunt figure carrying a slaff strode away
from the clearing, inb the damp, g,oofiry rnorning
misl, and inb â new beginning ...





GEITTNG !Î{VOwED...



RUN ESIoNE is plaj€d by direclly controlling
the actions of one of three ctEracterg and indirectly
contrdling the actiorE of some others. The three
characteG )ou rnay directly cortrol are Morval the
Warrioi Eliador ttte Elf and GreyrrErel ttl€ Wizard. You
may change chancters at any tinE duringthe game
by rnaking use olthe'CHANGE conynand, ie
'CHAI\GE I0 ELIADoR' will give you contml of
Biadorthe tlt

When the garne begirs, you win haie conhd
ot Morval the Wanbr In the bp half of the screen
can be seen a view of the landscaæ, bokirE norttl
from wtpre Morval b $anding and b the right a
poltrait of the chaGcter ),ou conùd. Below thb is the
text window which will contain a descriDtion of the
current locatiofl, includir8 hb direction and any other
things of interest. As the slory unfdds, you nill be
presented with the com€quences of your
character s actiorF in this window

At the botbm ot the screen is the comnEnd
window As you type in your comnEnds they will
apæar here, in upper cæe lete6, up to a rnaxinnim
of 63 characters. Wten you press'El,lTER'/
'RErURN' the comrnand window will clear, and tfle
text 

'â/indow shor,vs wtEt lEs haDo€ned as a result of
your irstructions.

RUN ESIoNE is played in real time, and if you
do not enter any conynandg ûre $ords TIME
PASSES' aDpear in the tEd windov{ after a stprt
wtrile. Ho',r€ver, e\ien ityou are mt ddnganyttlirg,
some of the other chancters, over wfiom you do not
have contrd, ûll go about tlEir own business
(v/hatever tfEt may be ...).

Above all, remember that there are a great
rnany ottrer clEncters whose actions you are not in
control ol and although yrt rnay not be aware of
what they are &ing fur much of the tirne, some of
ttrem hâve iusl æ strong a serse of pueose æ
!,ouoo...

KEYBOARD@NIROI.S
Ihe fulbwing keyboard conûob lnræ been

included to erEble you b parkipate in RUNESIoi',|E
more e2sil!,r

SHIFT and 0 : Delete læ1 character of comrnano.
SHIFT and I : Ddete everything typed so tur
SHIFT and 2 : Recall hst commând entered. lhis
may then be edited using the delete l€y, if you wish,
bebre the comrEnd is re efltered. this facility is

only useful if you lEve not begun b type a new
comnEnd, since tlE oid command will
be o\,/er- written.



SHIFT and 3: Abort befure next comnEnd This is a
lery usêlul teafure \,*En ),ou ha/e entered a large
anbunt of comrnands, and wish to Sop befure the
next comrn d b canied out In thb case, the
rnessage 'Resl of comrnand ignored' will be
didayed in the text window.
.EI{IER/RETIJRN'

ENTEF/REIURN : Hddingdownthe'ENIERT
'REIURN' l€y will slow down ttE rate at wt$ch the
text scrols in the text window.

B(PTOHNGTHELAT{D9CAPE
Becase ofûE unusjal nature of

RUNESIoNE there are seræral special comrnands
rdated b 'l-ooKNG' and 'MoV|NG'with wfiich you
will need b be bmiliar

You can bok or rno\,/e in any of the fuir rnain
compass direclions nodh, south, east and w€sr.
Diagonal movernenb (rnrft wesl, soutl lesl etc) are
not accepted, so b nnve nû'thwesl for example,
you sirnply mo\,/e m north, tt|en !wst. All of ttE6e
comrEnds ha/e sirEle letter abbreviatiÏE to
enable r4id n0ærnert

'100K EAST will turn your character around
so tlut he tces east the graphics windoir/ will then
display the view in that direction. Similar corrrEnds
are used br other directiom, but it s probably easier

to tEe the singh letter abbreviatior6 N, S, W and Ê
NOIE ïhese directional comrnands will only tum
your chancter around - ftsy will NOT cause him to
move trom one location b another

'MoVE or 'CO' rvill rno\æ your character one
bcation furwards in the directim he b bcing. The
sirEle letter'M' may be L6ed irstead ot'i,tOVE .

'MoVE EÆT or'GO EAST wii har/e two
eftecb. FhS, yoUI character willtum bbce the
selecied dir€ction (east. Then he will rno/e ooe
location furward in that direclion. Ihe entire
rnanoeuvre will count as one fum ooly, æ opæsed b
the equivalert irEtructions 'l-oOK EASI bùowed by
'ilWE' or'M'typed separatet, which counb ô tro
tuns, (thb rnay be importart in some cæes, since
the other characters in the land take a turn
everytime you do.) tf your chaEcter is already facing
eæt when you |Jse the 'MoVE EASI irstruction, you
will be d\ieh a fresh bok in that direction before your
character mo\/6

SUMMART
Suppose your ctnmcler b hcing sorJth, and

)ou wish b rno\€ him 'rest\|ard. Any of the illowing
comrnanG will achieve this
'l-001( WEST or W then 'MOVE' or 'M' glro separate



comrmnds) 'GO !{EST; or'CO W; or'i,lOVE WESï;
or '[40VE W; or'M W. FiirEh commad)

Sorn€times you may want b coÆr a bt of
ground or talk b a lot of other characteB in one go.

A featur€ ot RUN Esfol,lE is the ability b link
comrnands bgether using comrnas. Thus a sefts of
instructiorE likel;
'LOOI( EASI, 'MOVE, 'MWE , 'MOVE; or'G0 EÆÎ,
'MoVE, 'MWE can be linked and shortened b;
'E,',M'.',t\4"'M'

All ot these will tum lour chancter to face east and
then move him ttree times in thât direclion.

The comnE and speech rnark are the only
punctuation necessary in RUN ESroN E

ENIERNGAT{D I..EAVING

zuil.DrNGS
When your character is slandirE by a building

or some other enclo&rre, {the graphics vrindow wii
not show the building, but the text window will tdl
you that you are next to one, and elen b whom it
belongs {if arrybody) you can inslruct him to enter it
by simdy using commands like 'EI,IIER IH E
@RTRESS': or'ENïER'; or'G0 INSIDE or'lN' or
simply'l'. To exit the encbsure, commands $ch as

'LEtrE TH E FORTRESS': or 'LEAVE : or'OIJT or
sinpt '0'wit achie\€ this In order b gain access b
a builling, iou mlJsl be slrndirE next b it - it S not
enou8h b be iust looking at it trom the next location.

You should now be in a position b try rnoving
around ttE landscape, and changing chanctels. lf
you do thb with ttrc aid of the \ryall rnap, you will find
thât you get your bearings very quickt

RUNESTONE@MMAND
AMLISER

RuNEStol',lE has a large wcabulary and an
easy b use mmrnand analyser so that yo(r will hâve
little diffculty in making yoffself Lndersbod.

0n ttE rùde, if your irslniction rnakes serEe
b you, and you are rmt being overly amblious, it will
also nEl€ serEe b the comrnand analy:êi within
the limits of the vocabuhry

lhe comrnand analyser hæ been designed
to be æ flexible as possble so that, within reason,
you nEy use ordinary Endish sentences if so
desired. lf you preler extreme brevity hor,le\iei you
rnay like b know that only the first three letters of
any comrnand are signincant. Ihe itlowing
irEtructiorE would all be underslood by the anatyser,



and would yidd the sarne results;
,ASK 

PRINCE TO GIVE THE SII/ORD TO LISSA'
SAY TO IORÆEL'GIVE LISSATHE S"VVORD-
.TELL 

I-ORAVEL GIVE LISSA S14ORD'

TEL LoR GtV LtS 514'0' (!!)

You canrbt do sornething b one otiect usirE
another, like; THROW IHE SIVORD AT IHE CHEST
will cause confusion, wftile 'THROIV lHE MccER AT
ELDRIC will be fine (tlm(4h Edric rnay of
course disæreell.

Generally, it is b€st b rÊfer b other
chancters by name - ATTACK LUDRAK WTH IH E
MGGER'br example. Alternatively you could use
'FIGHT oRC WITH DAGGER', but tt|e disadvantaee
here is that if more than one orc b oresent the
character will guess which orc you wish him b fight -
and this rEy not be the one !,ou intended ...

ff you wish to'slring' s€veral comrnands
b8eû|er at one go, rernember to separate eâch
command with a comma, eg. 'ENïER IHE To!VER',
AITACK IHI ORC MTH IHE ME" 'OFEN

THE CHEST.

TAIJ(NG TO OTHER CHARACTERS
As far as the character whom you are

cunently contrdling b concerned, all you need b ô
b tlpe in your command direcUy - 'PICK UP IH E
SimD' or 'GEf SUi!C'for examole. But there are
rnany occilsiorE when you ,,rill need the ælslance
of characteE wfiom you do not directly control, and
b achieve this jou 

',vill 
require $e [Ee of speech.

lhis b sintple using 'SAY'; TELI; or iÀSK'. lf
you are, for example, cofltrolling Morval, and type in
the instruclion 'ASK LISSA rcR IHE S14ORD', Mrvd
will (if Lissa b there) carry out the necessary
negothtiom on !,our behalf. Note that tfle inhabitânb
ot Bdom are invariably polite b one ânothet:
You have been wamed!

A pc*nt \4iorttt mentionirE quotation marks
are not necessary alÉ|orlgh tir€y will be recognis€d if
you use them - mmmas in multiromrnand
statern€nb are necessary.

ATIANDN'ERYTHING
Wren dealing with large numbers of objects

you do not have to put in separate instructiorE br
each one, you can use ALt or'EVERYTHING' or
'EVE. 'PICK EVERYIIIING UP (PlC EVE UP), fo(
example or'GIVE EVERYTHING T0 LISSA' (GlV EVt
TO LlSl. You can use ALtand 'EVERYTHING'with



the veô6 TAKE,'DRoP, and'GIVE -but you can't
br example,'DGMINE EVÊRYTHING' (DG EVE).

Eear in mind thouSh, that there b a limit b tlre
anNrunt that any character can can!1 if you attefipt
to pick up bo firany objects, you nEy find they arc
dropped as fust as you cdlect them ...

COMB'tT
A characters effeciiveness in combat b

governed chiefly by hb sfrenelh and any v/erpon he
rnay be using. To gain the benefit of a lveapon
howeve( it musl be speciôed in the commând, eg.
,FIGHT 

LUDRM WIT}I ]HE Svl/ORD' (FIG LUD WT
SWo'). oûrerwise, the chancler wifi fEht with hb
bare hands. llot al 

',r€apor6 
are equalt powerful.

A rnace s the mo6t pou/erful, $,ords and axes
sligfrtly less so, while d4gels are less effeciive than
all of these. Certain other otiects rnay abo serve as
weapons in a tight spot ...

A bow and arrow requires rather rnre skill in
use than do other weapors. Ihe appr@riate
comnEnd here is 'SflooÎ ('SHo) eg'SH00T IH E

oRc'(sr-o 0Rc1.
It may b€ worttr bearing in mind that any

character wtlo is attacked will invariablv retaliate if

he can. \bu can of course ask otheB b do ydir dirty
$/od(turyou. ASK I-oRNELT0 HfTIHE oRC WIH
lH E Â\E' {'ASK tOR TO HIT ORC WTT A,\E],
for e)€mDh.

HETP
'HELP, used abne wil generdry give nothing

of any Earthshattering importance, but it may be
us€d when talkjng b other chanctets eg. iASK

LISSATo HELP ME {,{SK LIS FoR HED. However,

this abne rnay not be enough - characters may b€
wiling b heb but require turther irEtuction.

USTINVENTORY
. these conrrEnds rnay be us€d to discover

wtEt the various chancters are carryirE. 'LISI, oo
its ovûI, wil tel you your own character's irrcnkry,
wtEreas 'L|sf LoRAVEI ('LlS LoR'], or'NVENIORY
ISRAVEI (lNV tOR) wil tdl you about Loravell
(presuming he's near .. ).

STATUS
This comrnand will tdl !,ou abut !,our

chamcter's state of health when used on its o$in.
'STAïUS |-0RAVE|I('STA l-oRl will inbrm you about



Loravel (or any other character you specify,
who is near...).

Alternativdy, you rnay preter plain Endish:
'HoW AlVl lt or 'HoW lS l-oR?'. You could even sav
.SAYTO 

LOR'HOIV ARE YOUT"

cAsr(SPE|I)
Greyrnarel the Wizard b the only chancter

capable of using magic, which he perfoms using the
'CASI ('O{SJ command, eg'CAST (name of sp€[)
UPON ELDRIC. Spells nny be c2st only given
suitable loowledge and equipment, neither of which
GreynErel possesses at the beginning of his quesl.

FOLTOW
lf you ask a character b bllow you, and he

agrees, he will ililow you around wherever you go
urtil you irFtruct him to 'WAII, or until you s€nd him
sorne'a,here eh€. However, ifyou change to sorne
other characteri and chanæ back again at a later
slage, you rnay need to remind !,our fullow€rs to
cortinue bllowing, indeed, they rnay need reminding
now and then anyw?y ...

SCORE
'lhis comrnand will give you an iden of your

progress, or lack of it. lhe scoing b dynamic, and
rEy go down as well as up. Wrate\€r your score, lhe
game will not end urtil Xordomir the Dark
is deteâted.

SPECIALCOMMANDS
l) SAVE : saves cuneri state of the garne b tape.
2) IOAD I loads in a preùously sa\ied garne.

3) SCROLL: sometimes, when large amounts of
text are being generated, all the new inbrnntion
canmt be displayed at once in the text tvindow
When thb happem, the words "MoRE" will app€ar ar
the botbm of the screen, and it will w€it for you to
press a key. lyping'SCROLI- ( SCR') will defeat this
facility, giving continuous scrdling (hold 'ENTER/

REruRN' key down to slow scroll rate), typing 'SCR'

later will furn it on again, and so on.
4) PAUSE: suspends RUNESToNE untila key
6 presseo.

5) PRINT: sends corients of text window, line by
line, b printer
5) NOPRINT: cancels the PRINT command.
6) CoPY: copies the entire screen to prirfer.



HINTSANDTIPS
Some chardders in the game will give you

hints- but here are some in general:

By and large, the inhabitanb of Belom wilt be
friendly towards you if you treat them with respec't.

Unfodunateiy, the denizens of the Northem Wastes
will invariably be hoslile. lrany ofthe characteB have
a specfic purpose in RUNESToNE tt is up to you to
deal with them æ you see ft. On the whole,
ccoæration is the l€y to $ccess as far as the
Deoole of Bebm are concemed.

tt rnay not be such a wise idea to stick with
the same character br bo bng. Remember that
things are going on all the time of which you will, tor
mosl of the time, not be aware, and these e\€nb
may affect the wdl-being of Morval, Gr€ymarel or
Eliador (and, indeed others)e\Æn when you are not
controllingthem.

Greyrnaret last of the line of wizards.
Possesses their latent Dower but hæ losl most of the
knowledge needed to use it, however he does
experience omcular dreams. 0wr6 a staff, pæsed

down through the generatiorB, which he knows is
essefltial b him, but again lacl(s the knowledge to
take advantage of it.

Eliador last ofthe Elves. Bhdor is a nEster

Morvat a warrior of mEhty pru!!€€s His
pavilion is pitched close b the fortress of Lcr-dvel, so
that he rnay be on hand at tifiies of crisis.

There b no 'QUlï comrnand in Runestrone,

owing b the size and complexity of the program.

Under these circunrslanceg it rnay be wise b save

!,our position in Runeslone, once it has loadea

Thb way, should you becorne stuck simply load the
saved Dosition.

R.|RIHERNOTES...
At the tim in which RUNESIoIIE is set, the

Greâ fue ol Bdom is only a dim legend. Virtually all

the arcrne krowledge from the time of ûre great

Wizards has been lod, and wtEt $rvives is hown
onlyto Greymarel(the lasl ofthe line ofwizards).
ouring the Great Age, certain objec{s (for reasorE
long brgotten) became treæres ot great

\€nention, probably becal6e of heir association
with particular Wizards at the time. lhes€ too, at the
time in which RUN ESIoNE is set, have pæsed inb
legend. lt was hown that the ancient treærres had
been losl in nids over the generatiom, but wtEt they
were is no longer known. Greymarei has some
knowledge of them, however, though he is uncertain
about the hisloricity of the legends that have be€n
passed down to him. The people of B€krn were
ne\,/er, by nafure, a tvarlike itk

archer. He lives in the heart oT the Weslern Woods,
and is a close friend of Greyrmrd and Morval.




